
Attitude

Attitude Is Up to You
Today you will choose what attitude you will have. About others. About 
life. About school, work, or church. In fact, no matter what has happened, 
is happening, or will happen out of your control, your attitude is the 
one area you have control over. It’s not easy to come up with a simple 
defi nition for the word attitude because it’s a complex concept. Briefl y, 
attitude is a decision you make to behave a certain way based on your 
values and beliefs. It indicates your actions, feelings, or moods. 

While not all preteens have attitude problems—or at least not too 
often—preteen attitude can get pretty nasty. It can come in the form of 
talking back, rolling the eyes, rudeness, expressing a strong opinion and 
refusing to hear opinions of others. An attitude usually comes across 
in the tone and sometimes the words themselves. Often the preteen 
doesn’t recognize how strongly their thoughts and feelings are coming 
across. What are some ways to deal with preteens with “attitude”? Some 
parents and children’s leaders give these ideas:

 • Help kids become aware of how they sound or look. Sometimes 
repeating back what they said in the same tone makes them realize 
how they sound. Follow with a calm discussion about feelings they 
are experiencing. Help them to express frustrations with words.

 • Teach them about the attitude God wants us to have toward authority 
(Rom. 13:1–5). Explain that you still have people in authority over you.

 •Share how you’ve dealt with your attitudes.

 • Let them know that their attitude is unacceptable. Remind them that 
they have the power to change it. Give them a certain time period to 

change it. Commend them later for changes in their attitude and 
show how it benefi ted them and others.

• Use humor to lighten the situation, when 
appropriate, without putting the child down with it.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics, Issue 3, ask these questions 
about attitudes in the story.

 •  ?tnaruatser eht ni stnerap reh ot edutitta reh wohs nadroJ did woH 
(Her response was disrespectful.)

 •  drawot gnivah neeb sah nadroJ kniht uoy od sedutitta fo dnik tahW 
others? How can you tell? (Responses will vary. Consider her 
comments about Cassie during the church service and her parents’ 
concerns.)

 •  ?srehto dna flesmih tuoba evah egroJ seod edutitta fo dnik tahW (He 
is all-important. He uses and controls others.)

 •  ?nerdlihc siH ni poleved ot tnaw doG seod sedutitta fo sdnik tahW 
(Responses may include respect, kindness, love, forgiveness, 
generosity.)

 •  ?sevil ruo ni sedutitta eseht poleved ew od woH (Ask God to help. 
Change our thoughts and actions to line up with the way God wants us 
to be.)
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Our Attitude—It Will Make or Break Us
by Joey Ellis

Our attitude will cause us to soar with the eagles or waddle with the 
ducks. It will cause us to rise to the occasion or fall at every opportunity. 
Paul says, “Forgetting what lies behind and reaching forward to what lies 
ahead, I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God 
in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 3:14). Paul had an uncommonly positive 
attitude about his faith. He realized that it was not what happens to him 
that was important, but what happens in him.

Attitude Determines Outlook 
We can become imprisoned in the cell of a negative attitude or we can 
free ourselves and break loose with an uncommonly positive attitude 
by looking ahead and seeing what lies before us. I remember my pastor 
in Orlando, Carl Stephens, saying, “No one makes us mad but us.” He 
used the illustration of driving in traffi c. All of a sudden someone cuts 
us off and races ahead. We have a choice to make. We can get mad, 
raise our voices, and shake our fi st in his direction. Or we can let off on 
the accelerator a little, thank God he didn’t hit us, and allow him to have 
his wreck somewhere else. If we get mad, it’s because we choose to get 
mad. If we remain calm, it’s because we choose to remain calm. No one 
controls our attitude but us. Victor Frankel, survivor of a Nazi death camp 
said, “The last of the human freedoms is to choose one’s attitude in any 
given set of circumstances.” Our attitude determines our outlook on life.

Attitude Determines Relationships
Attitude also determines what kind of relationships we have. Theodore 
Roosevelt said, “The most important single ingredient to the formula of 
success is knowing how to get along with people.” John D. Rockefeller 
said, “I will pay more for the ability to deal with people than any other 
ability under the sun.” Jesus said in Matthew 7:12, “Do to others what 
you would have them do to you” (NIV). Let’s be honest—who would you 
rather associate with, someone with a negative, critical spirit or someone 
who is positive and encouraging? We teach our kids that in order to have 
friends, we must be a friend fi rst. If we want positive people around us, 
we must display a positive attitude. Kids need to see us displaying a 
positive attitude. Let’s be able to say what Paul said, “Follow me, as I 

follow Christ” (1 Corinthians 11:1).
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